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LITTLE REMAINS UNSOLD.

TOBACCO GROWERS StlM. BOLD AM

xiaara of the bt ORor.

Urge Receipts of Lest at the Warehouses.
to

raw Bales el Curi OoodtClgnnnakere
Have Anxlely Or Tariff lgleUtlo.

Oiowill Roldylo Ml FtaDtf.

Matters hava been quiet among tobeeeo
men tot the peat week. There contlnnea
to be an easy golsg purchase of the '67 aeed
tear, with prices a little more arm ea the
part et grower, it Is thought that seven-elght- ha

et the crop In thtt county baa been
purchased. In York and other atljaoent
countlM not more than one-hal- f the crop
baa been bought.

Deliveries at the warehouiee have been
reasonably totlve. Billet A Frey bare re-

ceded 80,000 ponndi ; D. A. Mayer 60,000,

and other packer proportionate quantities.
The following tales et old tobacoo are re-

ported : Sillies & Frey SO cases ; Dr. B. 8.
Kendlg&Co. 123 oaten.

Many farmers have their tobaooo lands In

teadlneta for setting out the young plants,
bnt we bare not heard et any who bare
planted. Borne tay tbelr plants are not yet
large enough, tholr growth having been re-

tarded by the exceptionally cold weather.
Those having good plants will doubtlesi
set them out as soon as tbey are favored
with good warm rain.

Cigar manufacturers are working from
Band to mouth, awaiting the outcome of
the great tariff, fight ln,CongretB. All the
small manufacturers favor the abolition of
the olgar and tobacco tar, while the large
manufacturers, who own valuable trade,
marks, oppose the abolition, Lancaster
paokera generally favor the abolition et the
tax, bellevlog that It would result In a large
Increase In cigar manuraoturlog Jn this
district.

Nw York Iaf Market.
rroin Uio U. 3. Tobacco Journal.

For tbo past week the same unprofitable
activity prevailed In the market nabasbeen
characteristic atl these months. The news
from Amsterdam as to quality and price of

the new Sumatra ought to cheer up both
Ih-- t boldera of old Sumatra stock and new
seed leaf, aod yet there are no tangible ef-

forts for a rush or Tlso perceptible. Old
goods sell at low and unprofitable prices,
and bave to go almost begging. It is not
quantity but retnunerativeneea which
causes the feeling et satisfaction denoted as
an active market. What does the mere
enumeration et so many hundred oasea and
bales of tobacco rlgoiry for the market II
the sales are not remunerative enough to
throw rll tbe ordinary rate of tutores; on
the capital Invested ? The market Is active,
yes, active as far as quantity goes ; but It is
at tbe same tlmeunprontable as to tbe price
retllzsd, and tbereloro tbe general grumb-
ling of poor business, though there Is not
very much of old stock lefc to be sold. The
stock of Sumatra Is diminishing very fast j

it haa become smaller last week by about
350 baler, all Bold In small parrels from
one bale up to ten. Price from f 1 60 up--

Ol old seed stoik the '80 Pennsylvania Is
going Jut as fast About 800 cases were
disposed et as usna'. for binder and tiller
purposes, ai iroiu vmiii. a m muuu.su
eta is IiUtle Dutch at 10 to I0$o changed
banes likewise, anil some odd lots of other
leaf bring the angregato sales to about 1,200
oases.

Havana, however, rules as strong as be-

fore. 8a's about 400 bale, Rsmedlos at
G5r, and Vueltas from 903 to f 1.10.

Teat tbe Importera et Sumatra tobacoo
may be released from paying tbe abnor-
mally high ormna that now rule at Amster-
dam the U, S Tobacco Journal urges
them to oomblno aud furm a trust and
absent tbemselvee from that market until
better terms may be had. "If but a majority
of tbe buyers, it but tbeprtnolpal Importera
would enter into a combination, me mi-

nority would soon be frozen out and tbe
small fry would iodu learn it to be to tbelr
advantage to follow In tbo trail of tbelr
atronger brethren." "Tho Dutch syndicate
will have to oome to terms with the com-
bination, and tbo latter will obtain its
Sumatra at a falily reasonable price."

time' Weekly Urpott.
Following are tbe sales et seed leaf

tobaoco reported for the Intelligencer
by J. S. Cans' Son, tobacco broker, fo.
131 Water street, Mow Ycrk, for the week
ending May 21. 18S8 :

"0caanl8S7 Pennsylvania Havana seed,
p. t; 200 cases 18S7 New England seed leal
16c. i 160oasfli lS80stto Havana,818.; 150

oases 18S6 Dmoe, 9 lie; 480 cusps 1886
Funnsylvauta seed le, 611".; 120 causa
1880 Pennsylvania Uavnua, 6J,'UUfti 150

cases 1886 WIhoousIu Havana, i)iQl0e.
TotSl 1.370tHl8Bj

At Baldwlnavlllo, N. Y., there Is more
activity. About 100 esses has been sold ter
export at Zyi to OK- - At Warner's 60 oasea
has been sold at litf to 14 At other points
great preparations are balug made for the
coming crop.

In tbe Connecticut valley there bat been
another quiet wet k, Tbeio bus been more
or less Inquiry for old goods, which, are not
abundant, however. Tbe piloesoffsred are
so uniformly low, that It la el small Import-
ance whether tbe oiler Is madenr neb Some
parties have sampled tholr goods and sent
their samp'os to New York (or sale on the
market, prulerrmg that (ourso to having
tbelr would-b-e buyers pull over tbelr crops
and growl about their quality, even though
not as much la realized lor tbe crop. Well,
we don't wonder that they gut sick of boar-lo- g

the constant repetition of : " It lab bad
burn," and similar attempts tu cheapen our
orops, by men who would ride a week to
boy a crop for a half-ce- lens per pound.
A few sails are rororted at 12 14 oenti.

In Vermont mure tobacoo will be raised
than for several years previous.

In Miamsburg, Ohio, there is Inquiry for
tbe better class et Little Dutch.

In Kdgerton, Wisconsin, a fair amount
of buslnets baa boon done, prices belog
for new wrappers as low as 0 and as high
gs 12 cents. The Janesvllle market Is in

condition, prices being from 6 to 6 ingood and 0 to 8 assorted.

Relic of me Revolution.
Hpurata, May 19, 1888 Eds. intelli-

gencer Lieut. Leach Fear, No. 621, O. A.
R., of Ephrata, were tbe recipients this
evening of a valuable gilt In the share of an
excellently pretorved pair of pistols and
bolsters carried by Col. John Wright, of
Revolutionary fame, who served with dis-

tinction under Geo, Wssblngton during
tbe war of the Revolution. The gift was
from our respected townsman, County
Commissioner Jacob W. Leber, a great
grandson of Co). Wright. The post hereby
tender tbelr unanimous thanks to Mr,
Leber for his appreciation of tbe American
oldler, and have placed tbe old flint-look- s

in a consplouous places In tbelr post room,
which will bave a tendency to keep green
tbe memory of tbe departed heroes of our
several wars ; those who like Col. Wrfgbt
fought lor anil accomplished the freedom
el tbe grandest government under tbe inn
as well as tbe hundreds of thousands of tbo
bravest of tbe brave who siorluoed tbelr
lives In the late rebellion for tbe preserva-
tion of our glorious liberty-bor- n country.
The weapons were purchased by Mr.
Leber at tbe sale of tbe eflecta of our late
townsman, John W. Gross, a grandson of
Col. Wright, who held them In blgh
esteem during bis lifetime. R,

He's a urate.
Ciiardqx. Ohio, Maj 22. Just one week

ego DanleiW. Barnes was acquitted on tbe
charge et having murdered bit wife. Yes-
terday be wss arrested for committing a
deadly assault upon bis second wife, a
woman whom be married a few weeks
after tbe death et hla former wife, and who
was supposed to beau accomplice tu tbe
alleged murder. Tbe present Mrs. Barnes
was s domestic la the family at the time of
ths tragedy,

A BWl HOLER'S SEYEBB SBNrBBOat

Re Matt Fay 81900 e stay la Jail fifty-thr- ee

Tsars.
A heavy sentence baa been Imposed on

Slmoa Hamburg, la Baa Francisco, ter
swindling a bub out et 19,600. Lea No-
vember Hamburg sad aa seeoaspllee sold

a ataa named Parker, aa Oregoa farmer,
oerlala real estate In Baa Francisco to wbiob
they bad be title. Parker did not examine
Una title, bat gave loam 18,000 oasb aad his
farm la Oregoa worth 8,500, Whoa re
otntly the title to the olty property was
found to be defective Hamburg entered a
plea that be bad sold under a belief that the
title waa perfect, and would not refund the
mosey. Later Hamburg's sooomplloe eon
teseed that Hamburg had deliberately
planned to rob Parker of his money. The
jury tbsa found Hamburg guilty, sad the
court In sentencing tbe prisoner regretted
that ths orlme et whloh lie had been found
guilty was only a misdemeanor In Califor-
nia, Ths Judge then seatenoed him to im-
prisonment In tbe county J all for oas year
and to pay a fine equal to doubts tbe
smount et money he fraudulently obtained
from Parker namely, a fine of 119,000
and la default et payment of the floe he be
Inrtbsr imprisoned at the rate et oce day
for each dollar. If ths fine shall not be
paid Hamburg will therefore bave to servs
altogether fiity-lhr- years and twenty
days.

THEIR OPENINO. M1QBT.

ralfoa Opera noose crowded to Witatsf lbs
flay et Kittle Kneads aad Coatpaoy.

An audience tbatoampletely filled Fulton
opera house, last night greeted tbe initial
performance of this week's engagement et
Kittle Rheedes. W. B. Gilbert's pretty
mythological comedy, "Pygmalion and
Galatea," waa presented In an able manner,
Miss Kboades assuming Galatea's role.
She was ably supported by Mr. Fred Stod-
dard as rygmaUon.

Miss Rboadea' Interpretation of the statno
given life was, all In all, a fine pleoe et
work, and liberal applause wss bestowed a
by the auditors When the ourtatn was with-
drawn showing the supposed inanimate
marble.

The company supporting the alar Is very a
good. The evening wss olosed by the
presentation of a onp-ao- t comedy entitled
"The Rough Dlamond,",wlth Miss Rheedes
aa Marptry.

To-nig- that Sterling drama "May Bios,
som" will be presented. Although Mir
Rboadea la a stranger to Lancaster audi-
ences, she will te well pstionlz'.d this
week.

Mount Joy Motet.
Mount Joy, Msy 22 E. F. Baker, the

tobacconist, tell from the root et his Man-hel- m

street property to the pavement and
It Is feared bas been fatally Injured Inter
nally.

The Ltdlea Aid society et Trinity Lu-
theran churob. held an i:e cream festival In
the large room over J. O, GrofTs drag
store on Frldey and Saturday evenings and
It waa a suoiees financially.

Bev. J. B. Lockwood and Misses Jose-
phine B. Stoler, Carrie Druokenmlller,
Lizzie Barnbsrt, Ltllle G. Goble, Linda
Grelner, Lizzie Miller and Emma Cassel
were elected delegates to represent tbe
Church et God Sunday school of this place
in the 21tt annual Sunday School conven-
tion of tbe East Pennsylvania eldership of
the Church of God which convened In tbe
Bethel st Ellzabetbtown this atternnoon.

Lieut. David H. Nlsiley Post No. 478, G
A. K, of this plaoe.wlll on next Sunday, at
10 s. m., attend divine worship In the Pres-
byterian obcrob.

The P. R. R. bave announoed that Lin-cast- er

Accommodation will stop st the pike
crossing for those wishing to attend tbe
love feast of the River Brethren denomina-
tion at the farm house et Jaoob O, Hersbey
on Wednesday and Thursday.

Uranted by tno Register,
The following letters were granted by the

register of wills for the week ending
Tuesday, May 22 :

Testamentary Jacob Carpenter, de-
ceased, late et West Earl townsnlp ; George
Heller, West Earl, executor.

Mary Eekman, deceased, late of Stras-bur- g

township ; Joslah Keen, Eden, exeou-tor- .

Henry Stealer, deceased, late of ML Joy
borough ; John H. Z slier, Mt. Joy, execu
ter.

S. B Best, deceased, late of Caernarvon
township; Llbbie M. Beat, Csernsivon,
Rev. T. M. Griffith, Montgomery county,
executors.

Elizabeth Kebler, deceased, late et Eut
Earl township ; Ellztbetb Uollenberger,
East Earl, executrix.

Administration Samuel Speraw, de-
ceased, late of West Cocalloo township ;
Elizabeth Speraw, West Cocalloo, adminis-
tratrix.

Maasey B. Rboads, deceased, late of Lan-
caster city ; Henry C. Burro wee, city, ad-
ministrator.

T. T. Dsnnls, deceased, late et Colerala
township ; Abraham Dennis, Providence,
administrator.

A Laneaitur Politician la Virginia.
Col. David F. Houiton, ohalrman et tbe

Wlee faction's Republican convention In
Virginia, is native of Ooleraln township
Lancaster county, lie is a son of the late
John Houston, a staunch old Damoorat,
who for many years lived In Christiana,
this county. The colonel's two brothers,
Charles snd Thomas,are well known as the
general manager and treasurer of the
Cboster rolling mill at Tburlow, Delaware
county, and the colonel was for some years
secretary of.the company. Robert J. nous,
ton, of this city, Is a seoond cousin to these
gentleman. Col. Houston went Into poli-
tics when quite young, and lived In Phila-
delphia for several years after the close
of tbe war. Col. John W. Forney

blm a deputy collector during tbe
term tbat be was colleotor of tbe port of
Philadelphia, and In 1872 snd 1874 be ran
against Samuel J. Randall for Congress.
In 1881 he went to Roanoke, Vs., to take
charge of ths large Iron works there. He
baa always been a staunoh Republican,
and Is at present a state senator In Vir-
ginia.

Tbe Vennajlrenia Ite.ervce.
A meeting of representatives et a majority

of tbe regiments composing the Pennsyl-
vania Reserves was 'held In Harrlaburgon
Mondsy to consider the decision et Attorney
General Klrkpatrlck denying tbe right of
the reserves to combine their appropria-
tions In the ereoting of a memorial ball on
tbe battte-nel- It was decided to draw up
a memorial for presentation to tbe state
monument commission, rcqneatlng It to
delay action wltb relation to tbe Reserves
until tbe next meeting of the legislature,
wnen it la hoped to have pasted an amend-
ment to tbe tot et last June, which will
permit the pooling of appropriations In a
Joint memorial. It waa also decided to
change tne date of the reunion of tbe
Reserves at Lancaster from the 17 tb to tbe
18th of September next

Nlnta Cavalry Bennlon,
Tbe committee In charge of tbe 0th

Cavalry reunion at Altoona, on Juno 14,
bave written to A. F. Sbenck tbat every,
thing la In readiness for that annual event.
Muslo ball, In the Arcade block, bas been
secured for tbe camp-fire- , and the Choral
Union et Altoona bas volnnteered to furnish
tbe muslo. Hotel accommodations bave
been secured, but many of tbe visitors will
be entertained by cltltens.

A Horse Tblel Caoght.
William Harris, who stole a horse from

Henry Loogeneoker, Mlddletown, and tried
toaellltinHsrritburgonMondsy, wasoap- -

tnrsd by ths chief et polios after a long
chess,

FORTY-NIN- E ROUNDS.

Bll&WMY BtEMBTATIXTHKRtKaTaHBK
AMD A QTJARtKR BOUBS.

to
A Moist Battle la WkMk atsAsHOe aaS Cle-

ver Dtsplajr Releaee The OsUttrasaa lac
eeedt la Kaocktag Oat. the CfcHSr

goan Details at the Bosses.

Pan Francisco, May 22, G rover and
MoAuliflo met la ths CaUforata Athletle
olnb rooms last night to fight te nates,
Ths men were called at II o'olock. la ths
first two rounds thsrs wss oaaUo.a
sparring, and no bard blows wars
struok. In the following three rounds
but little fighting wss dons. In ths
fifth Glover landed hut right heavily ea
MoAullfle'a nose, whloh swelled badly. In
tbe eighth Glover got la two clever blows
on MoAnllfre's face snd got away. Ham
fighting onarsoterlssd ths tenth round. et
Glover got in a tsrrlOe right-hand-er, bat
MoAuUfle returned It with odds. At ths
conclusion of ths round Glover seemed
fresher. In ths sleventh round Glover
rushed and reached MoAullnVe wind.
ollnoh followed. Glover got In Itls arm work,
wsakanlng MoAullOe. In ths twelfth round
MoAnllfTe bad far tbs beet, giving Glover a
heavy blow on tbe eye. He rushed him to
the ropes, hit him about the bead, dazing
Glover considerably. In tbe thirteenth
round MoAuUfle gained first blood with a
out over Glover's eye with a terrlflo right-
hander. Twloe in tbe fifteenth round
Glover landed heavily on Mo AullnVs wind.
Tbe latter tried to return the blows,
but Glover kept out et the 's

reach. Ths sixteenth round
waa an exciting one. Glover sent bis left
hand bard on MoAullffe'a wind. The latter
got angry, rushed at Glover end gave him

series of terrlflo blows on ths fees. lathe
seventeenth MoAuUfle led for Glover and
caught bim on tbe neck and knocked blm
down fairly. In the 18th MoAuUfle reoelved

telling blow In tbe ribs. He recovered
quickly snd planted a hot right-hand-er

on Glover's ohln, but failed to follow bis
advantage. The 22 i rotJhd nearly termin-
ated Glover's cbanoes. Hs led for n

wind ss usual snd fell short. Mo-

AnllfTe shot out his long right snd
Isnded square on Glover's chin, badly
dazing the letter.' MoAullffe followed up
his advantage and pounded bis opponent
unmercifully about the face until time was
called.

The following rounds were but .repeti-
tions of the proceeding ones. At tbe 41th
round MoAullffe showed considerable weak
ness, but Glover had a bunoh over his left
eye ss large as his fist. Glover, however,
was In somewhat the better condition.

The mill oantlnued for five more rounds,
when, In the forty-nlnt- b, Glover wss
knocked completely out by a terrlflo blow
from the giant. The fight lasted three
boura and a quarter.

The match was worth 13,760 to tbe winner.
The club put up a puree of 11,760 snd each
contestant put up $1,000. The butting bad
been about even. Both men were In fine
condition, but there was a great difference
in tbelr weights. G rover weighed 176

pounds while MoAuUfle tipped the beam st
208.

To damp at Knttoad' Paik.
Blue Ball, May 21 The members of

tbs United Brethren churohes throughout
the eastern end et the county Intend hold-
ing a ten days' oampmeetlng In Rutland
park, to begin aome time In August

Bamuel Mnsselman, manager of ths Bins
Ball creamery, contemplates starting an-

other st E trlvllls during the summer.
The Terre Hill Lodge of tbe P. S. O. A.

intend to bold s festival st Bine Ball, Satur-
day evening June 2,

Horace Yundt, esq , member of the Read
Ing bar, Is visiting his parents.

Mr. Geo. W. Bowers, of Philadelphia, Is
spending his vacation at borne.

Mr. M. M. Weaver bad another sale of
cows on Thursday at Blue BaU. They were
sold at a lair price.

Befuro the Motor.
The crop of Whit-Monda- y cases for the dis-

position of the mayor waa four drnnken men
and one disorderly woman. Frank Dally,
a one armed young man who bas frequently
figured In rows, was sent to jail for bve
days; John Cunningham, a one-legg-

man, was tent to tbe asms Institution for
ten dais: James McCarthy snd Frsxk
Haggerty, It being their second offense, got
15dsyn. Rachel Ammons was the disor-
derly woman. She and her husband bad s
row, whloh disturbed tbe neighborhood et
Locust snd Freiberg streets. When tbe
husband saw Policeman Dare coming he
ran away. Hie wife was locked up. Tbs
mayor discharged her wltb a reprimand ;

suit will be brought agalnat tbe husband.

Hwnnarcbor Sociable.
The Lancaster Mtennercbor celebrated

Wblt-Monda- y at their ball. There was no
programme of exercises, but several selec-

tions were well rendered. In addition to
the selections sung by a quartette and tbe
aoolety, Harry Dracbbar and Henry
Sohmldt sang solos.

The Kropp family, consisting el father,
three daughters and two sons, gave a fine
concert, under tbe auspices of Mr. Pfaeffle,
proprietor of the Mteanerchor hotel, In the
garden attached to the hotel There was s
large attendance.

in this city.
C. W. Mills, formerly In tbe fruit trade

in this city and subsequently st Carlisle,
Pa., and now agent and money broker at
Ffccealx, Ariz ma, lain Lancaster at pressnt
In furtherance of tbe development of tbe
Salt River valley, Arizona territory, which
la deaorlbed as tbe garden et tbe Southwest
Mr. Mills will remain In Lancaster aome
weeks and describe to cltlzsns tbe wonder-
ful advantages of tbeo'juntry be represents.

Ai Maura and Dlson't Ine.
County Commissioners Gingrich, Worth

snd Laber and Clerk Grlost left tc-d- for
Mason and Dlxon'a line. They will In-

spect tbe stones placed to mtrk tbe boun-
dary between Pennsylvania and Maryland.
Tbe inspection is made In pursuance of an
act of assembly which requires the com-

missioners to Inspect tbe boundsry stones,
and report their condition to tbe authorities
at Harrlsburg.

Pplrlled Running Ilace.
About 300 people gathered at McGrann's

park on Monday afternoon to witness tbe
running race between William Fits' brown
gelding, Bogardui,tnd Baker A Bro's Sam
Walton. Three beats were run, all el
which were closely contested, the last heat
being a neck-and-ne- ck race. Sam Walton
wen by tbe following summary ;

Baktr A Dm., or Lltltz.cbg. Bam Walton 11.1.
Win. i in, et Lancaster, br. g. Uogardat 1. 2. 1

Tbe Reception
The reception to tbe contributing mem

bers et tbe Y, M. O. A. In the hall on South
Queen street this evening will begin at 7
o'olock. From T to 8 a social Informal
greeting wUI be In order; at 8 o'olock a
musical programme will bs given, after
whloh refreshments will be served.

Execution leaned.
Execution was Issued on Mon dsy sftsr

I noon against Horace G, TJsnena cigar man
j ufacturer et Lltlls, for K 832. lassoBucb,
I of ths same vUlase, la the execntlln orsdj.
I ter,

TBS BTATB UBMOOftaCT.

The Coming ooavaaUoa la HarrUbnrg fore.
east el the rtoaalaatloaa,

Coagresssasa Hoott arrived la Harris.
burg Monday Bight, sad st oaos proceeded

the Bolton bouse, where the Democratic
state committee bss established Its bead-quarter-

sad where delegates to tbe Dem-oorat- lo

state convention, whloh meets on
Wednesday, are slowly gethsrlng. It la
given out that Congressman Randall wUI
not be pressar. Ex-Stat- e Ohslrmsn
Hensel, who baa withdrawn front tbe ooo-te- st

lor delegate-atlarg- e, will now be mads
the temporary chairman. Hon. Wm. A.
Wallace will be the permanent ebalrman.

It Is pretty well setUed that Lewis C.
Oaaetdy, William L. Soolt snd ex Congress
man Mutoblsr will go as delegates
R, Milton Bpeer, of Huntingdon, sad Obas.
A, Boyle, et Fayette, wUI have a contest
for ths honor tf being tbe fourth delegate-a- t

large. It Is not probable that a osadldsts
will be nomtnsted for auditor general.
That unexpsotsd duty will be left to the
stats oomrafttee. There are three candi-
dates for supreme Judge, David T. Watson,

Pittsburg, Judge Baoher, et Union, and
Jndge Arnold, of Philadelphia.

There will beaatroogendoraementof the
Mills tariff bill and s plank condemnatory
of the state administration ter suffering a
violation of that provision of the constitu-
tion prohibiting tbe swallowing up et one
corporation by another, as In the ease of the
absorption of the Baltimore A Ohio sys-
tem by the Western Union Telegraph
company. Sympathy will be expressed for
Ireland In her Home Rule struggle, aad
there will be a declaration In reference to
the buying up et a large tracta et land by
monopolistic land owners to tbe detriment
of small farmers.

The PhllKteiphle Market Knot Bridge.
gromths Philadelphia riots,

R. A, Malone & Sons ars still waiting for
ths final payment to be made on tbe new
bridge aorost tbe Bohnylklll at Market
street snd for Its scoeptnnce by tbe olty.
They bave been waiting for several months
now snd tbe probabilities are that they
will bave to wait a good while longer.

It came to light yesterday that Mayor
Fitter is impressed with the belief that ths
bridge is not according to ooatrsot and
speolunations. Within the next few days
be will decide whether tbe brldtie shall be
accepted by tbe olty. Hie decision wUI
net on the result et an exsmlnatlon now
being made by J. A. Wilson In accordance
wltb the mayor's Instructions. Ths report
will be made within the next few days and
then ths mayor will dsolde what be will da

Mayor Filler would not say In what re-
spect be considered tbs bridge defective.
When asked whether tbe 50 per dsy forfeit
tbst wss retained for son dsy ths bridge
wss uncompleted after the time specified In
tbe contract would be kept by ths city, hs
said most certainly.

" There Is no use In having suoh a provi-
sion In a business contract of tbat kind,"
said he, " It It Is not to be enforced."

The contract et R A. Malone fc Sons was
for 1271,000, snd was entered Into under
Mayor Smith. There was some delay, at
the time over tbe plans, snd tbe contractors
olaim tbey ware considerably put back.
Although tbe bridge bas bseo open to travel
for some time, It baa never been accepted
by the olty. The total smount yet due is
ovsr 160.000.

THEIB OOLrjKN WEDDING.
Bur. and Mrs. W. 8. Kennedy Oeltbrate tbe

Event Gifts to tbe Yooeiable Conpto.
Gay, May 22 fllty years sgo lsst

Sundsy, on Msy 20, 1833, Wm, S. Kennedy
snd Margaret Buyers were made man and
wife by tbe Rsv. Mr. Bsrr, of Leacock
churoh. Yesterday tbey celebrated tbe
fiftieth anniversary of tbat event by a fam-
ily reunion snd dinner. Children snd
grendchildron mingled In the festivities
snd heartily Joined in commemorating tbe
completion of this bait century of wedded
happiness. These were tbe Rev. a E.
Webster, wife snd daughter, of Wllllams-por-t;

Rev. Jaa. B. Kennedy, of Trenton;
Robert Kennedy, wife and two children,
aod Henry Kennedy, wife and two child-
ren, all et Trenton. The only guests out-
side of the Immediate family were Rev. Dr.
Tlmlow and wlfe,nd Rev. and Mrv. McCoy.
After dinner, In a neat and appropriate
apeeob, Rev. Mr. Webster presented tbs
groom, In tbe name of his children, with a
gold-heade- cane. He then gave to tbe
bride a beautiful silk umbrella, with gold
mounted handle, and placed upon her fin-

ger a heavy gold ring. Various other gills
were received from friends who hold In
wsrm esteem this happy pair.

The name of Kennedy Is an old and much
honored one In this section.

FIIHT Or TH.E 8KABON.'

A Strawberry reatlval Directed by the gtwlng
I Circle of tbo Itefermed Cbmcb,

Manhkiv, May 22. Tbs season of stmw
berry festivals was opened lsat evening In
tbe lecture room of St. Paul's Reformed
church. Tbe snnouccement tbat berries
would be served so early In tbe season
caused a large attendance to enjoy ths
" first of tbe season." The room waa made
very st tractive and the tablea beautified by
a profusion of flowers, cakes snd fruit The
festlvsl waa In charge of the Ladles' Saw-
ing Circle or tbe congregatlonot which Mrs.
Dr. Snsvely Is president, Mrs. A. Kline snd
Mrs. Leber vlco presidents, Mrs. H. H.
Gingrich secrotsry, Miss Nettle E. Hostet-te- r

treasurer. To their elHolent management
la due the success of tbe enterprise.

The Perseverance Rifle club opened tbelr
fslr on Saturday, to continue for a number
or evenings. There wss a largo attendance
last evening.

O. F. Boyer, a butcher et this borough,
while sttemptiog to pass tbe railroad on
Charlotte street In front of an approaehlog
train, yesterday, narrowly escaped serloua
Injuries. Urging tbe horse to bis utmost
speed, be bad Just passed as the engine
rushed by, grazing tbe rear wheels.

Tbe presiding elder, Rev. Smoyer,
preached an Interesting and practical ser-
mon In tbe Evangelical oburob on Sunday
morning last At a Joint oonslstorlal meet-

ing of the congregations of tbe Manbolm
charge, Eldera Kline and Boyd were
selected delegates to tbe Lancaster oiassts,
wbloh convenes In HarrUbnrg on Thurs-
day evening.

A GOOD OAME Ot BALL.

Nines of tbe Atbleilo Clou nay ea tbe Iron
tide Grounds on Monday.

There was quite a good sized crowd at
tbe Ironsides ball grounds Mondsy after-
noon. The occasion was tbe opening of the
grounds by ths new lessees, tbe Lancas-
ter Athletic club. Two teams were
made up and tbey gave an exhibition of
base bsll tbat pleased tbo spectators. Tbe
battery lor No 1 was Sener and Roseman
snd for No. 2 Bucklus snd Amwake. Hener
pitched a good game and tbe batters of tbe
other team could do bnt llttlo wltb blm.
For a time Bucklus also pitched well, but
toward the close of tbo game be was hit
hard and often. Tbe score by Innings was :

Kb. I o l Jiiisi --lJ
Hal 1

Tbe Association games of ball played
yesterday wer : At Pnllndelphla : Atliletlo
14, Louisville 4; at Baltimore: St Louis 4,
Baltimore 0.

The league games yrsirrasy, wuio ; n.
Chicago: Philadelphia 4, Chicago 1 ; at

: Indianapolis 1, Boston 0 ; at
Pittsburg : Pittsburg 6, Washington 0 ; at
Detroit : New Vork 8, Detroit 7.

h fflngst Muntag."
Three thousand people visited Hamburg,

Berks county, on Mondsy, to observe tbe
holiday. There wns a parade of several
fire companies and au Industrial dltplay.
Hotels, restaurants and Stores did an

business.

ELECTING BISHOPS

flYB TO BK BKLKOTEO BY TBBMBtnO-DIS- T

QENBitAti OONYEKKNOB.
in

ASpectaJHeaatoa to be;tIeldTliartda7 Evening
to Dlteoss Temperance aad Legal Pro-

hibition
the

Tne Qaetttea or Meeting Two
Bortlga Blshept it Tabled,

Nxw York, May S2 Bishop Mallalleu
opened session et tbs Method ltt
Episcopal conference st the Metropolitan
oprra bouse. Senior Bishop Bowman
offered a fervent prayer and ths business of
ths conference began.

Rev. Dr, Flood, of Erlf moved to take
up the report of the ooamlttesoa missions. an
A motion to rsfer tbe matter to the com.
mlttee was tabled. The dlseatslon otths
report wss then resumed. Dr, Flood ad-

vocated tbe election et a bishop both for
India and Malasla, giving as his reason
that these ooun tries desired Ik

Dr. Ltnahan, et Baltimore, in reply to
Dr. Flood, said : " Prsato, obsnge I 1 be
Ileve in sudden conversion, hut I think
oonviotlon should precede it." He moved
tbat the question be tabled. Carried.

Gen. C. B. Fisk moved that a special ses-
sion of ths conference be held on Tnursdsy
evening, the subject for debate to be s

aud tbe legal prohibition et the
Uquor trafflo. Carried.

The order of tbe day, eleotlon el bishop,
was then taken up.

Bishop Andrews oalled tbe Hit of first
class tellers and distributed them through
out ths aisles, and tbe balloting at onoe
began.

It being understood tbat five bishops
were to be elooted, snd a two-thir- ds vote
necessary to elect the matter, before the
delegates beotme very plain.

Aa the tellers oolleoted tbe ballots In bats J
ths seoretsry of tbe general conference resd
out ths names of all ths conference, the
delegates stood up and soberly voted.

When the Fooobow oonferenoe was
oalled Sing Sek Ong stood up to volt
smldst great applause. Should there be
more then five names votsd for
ths five getting the moat voles would
be selected snd tbe voting would continue
until tbo whole five get two thirds vote.
While tbe tellers wsrs counting ths ballots
ths committee on Eplaoopsoy In relstlon
to districting bishops presented a report
It wss to ths efieot tbat the present general
oonferenoe should request tbe bishops to
so district their territories that each
bishop shsll preside st tbe annual
oonferenoe contiguous to his reference. Tbe
report was laid on ths table snd ordered to
be printed.

A committee for s rsvlslon of tbs consti-
tution snd a national Sabbath committee
were appointed.

RESULT OF THE VOTE.
r.ev. Dr. J, H. Vincent led tbe first ballot

with 216 votes. He la a. delegate Irom
Rxjk River. Rev. J. N. Fltcjerald, et
Newark, run next wltb 105.

Ths otbsr candidates and the number el
their, votes were : D. A. Godel), 168 ;

Newman, 160 ; Jno. Joyce, 145 ; O. H.
Payne, 130 ; J. M. King 128, Carl Cranston
128 ; A. J. Kynett, 110 ; H. A. Bath 116 ;

J. W. Hamilton, 80; T. C. Canter, 03; 8. F.
Upbam, 60; J. W. Day, 48; O. W. Sims, 43;
C. C. Msoeole, 42 ; Alexander Martin, 88 ;

T. a Neely, 37 ; J. O. Peck, 30, snd others.
yNone having reoelved a two-third- tbe

teller was ordered to take another vote.

TBE I'llKSUSTEKtAS A1SE MBLV.

Reports el oommittees freienttd Greetings
from foreign Obnrebet.

PniLADKLrniA, May 22. 's pro-
ceedings of the Presbyterian assembly
opened with devotional exercises, con.
ducted by the permanent olerk of tbe as-

sembly, Rev. Dr. W, E. Moore.
Rev. Dr. Joseph T. Smith, from the com-

mittee on bills and overtures, reported
relative to an overture from tbe
presbytery of Dayton, asking for s change
of time for tbe annual week of prayer, re-
ported tbat It was Inexpedient to recom-
mend any speclsl time for a week of prayer,
ss it bis been ter years in charge of the
Evangelical Alliance. This was egt bed to.
Several other overtures were reported.

The oommlttee on eorrespondsnos then
reported that greetings and congratulations
suitable to tbe historical feature that marks
tils psrttoulsr assembly bad been received
from the ' Reformed Church et Bobemls ;"
slso from "Tbo ftM Evangelical
ohurch " of tbe same land. Alto greetings
and congratulations from the 'General
Synod of the Reformed Churoh of France,"
tbsgenoral assembly of the Presbyterian
churoh In Canada, with respect to the
communication reoelved from tbe gen-

eral oonferenoe of the Metbodttt Eplsonpal
church now In session In Mow York
city, Inviting this assembly to unite wltb
a similar committee et tbat snd other
evangelical bodies In this country to con.
stltute a national Sabbath committee, wbote
duty It aball be to make a deliverance on
nsw phases of the Sablth quottion. The
committee recommend tbe appointment of
such committee for one year, and tbat tbey
report tbe alms and methods of the national
oommlttee to tbe next general assembly,

The following were named as the com
mlttee: Col. Elliot F. Sheppard, New York ;

Gov. James A. Baaver, Pennsylvania ; Rev.
Dr. Byron Sunderland, Washington ; Rev.
Dr. Herrlok Johnson, Cbictgo; Dr. T.
Mumfort, Cincinnati ; it J. Trlrabell, Ban
Francisco ; Rev. Dr. S. J. Nloools, Sr. Louis.

Tbe report was adopted.

ITor Trial Nest Week.
Tbe suit brought by H. R. Fulton agnlnst

tbe county or Lancaster to reoover several
thousand dollars oommlaslon for money
collected from ths state la on next week's
trlsl list In tbe Chester county common
pless court. Tbs trlsl wss cbsnged from
the Lancaster to tbe Chester county courts
on tbe motion et Mr. Fulton's counsel.

Land Damage Oete,
The witnesses In the land damage oate of

tbe estate of tbe late Michael MoGovern vs.
tbe Pennsylvania railroad company, for
tbe approaches to tbe bridge on tbe LHUz
and Frultvllle pikes, were heard by the
vlewera to day. Tbe testimony closed at 3

p. m. and speeches were made by the ooun-sj- l

for both parties.
m

Opining or Unlun Street.
The viewers appointed to assess dsraages

ti tbe widow and heirs of Tues. SUvns, by
reason of tbe opening of Union street, met
lala morning and viewed tbs ground.
Tbey then adjourned until Tuesday next,
when testimony as to tbe value of the land
taken will be hoard.

Went to Washington,
11. M North, U. O. Brubaker and Major

A. G. Relcmb), as representatives of tbe
Lancaster bar, went to Washington, D. C,
to attend the meeting of bar aasoolatlona
oalled to form a national association.

Bnll Iran Decided It a Draw.
The wrestling match In Philadelphia on

Mondsy evenlrg, Gneoo-lloma-n, between
Miller and Dsley was declared a draw after
three falls. John L. Sullivan gave ths de
cltlon,

jr

ALUERMAX KErlK OW TRIAb
Hs Mott Answer the Ohsrge of Accepting a

Bribe from the Broadway Hall-
way Company,

NnwYonK, May Si. Tbe first witness
the " boodle " Alderman Kerr trial,

FnllgratT, took tbe stand
promptly at 10 o'clock this morning, and

Interrogations of the dlttrlct attorney
were begun.

Judge Patterson fired Ken's ball st
1100,000, and Lawyer Bird said It would be
furnished before the olose cf tbe dsy,

FullgrafTa testimony was similar to that
given at the previous trials of tbe boodle
alderman. e

On being asked by District Attorney
Fallows aa to wbat transpired at thn meet-
ing fof ths thirteen aldermen in McLaugh-
lin's house, the detense speedily In ter posed

objeotlon.
Kx-Jud- Davis made a lengthy argu-

ment In support et ths objection, holding
that tbo dsfsndant waa not present ; tbat
tbe witness nsver knew Kerr snd never
siwhlm until a few days ago. A con-

spiracy on tbs part et tbe alderman to re-

ceive a bribe was not s conspiracy on tb(
pert of others to give a bribe. There
wss no Joint client e. The oflenae
being different each wss only chargeable
with his own rot. Judge Davis held there
was complete separation and tbat there
must first be introduced testimony to show
conclusively the guilt et tbejolntoffansr.
The point raised was a new one, but be
trusted tbe court grasped his meaning.

Col. Fellows raid tbat the question was
the same ss had been raited ou the trial el
Sharp, and tbat the counsel bed In bis ex--
tenilvs research overlooked tbe most re-

cent authority on tbe subjeot, tbat et tbe
general term ottbe supreme court In tbe
opinion given In the case et Sharp, which
sustained the people's otuse.

Jndge Patterson in overruling tbe objeo-
tlon said tbat ths general term dlttlnctly
held upon one branch at least that the evi
dence waa admhwable.

The witness, Fullgraff, then went on to
relets the alleged conversation and an-

nouncements made by Jaehna st tbe meet-
ing in MoLtughlln's house. The wl ness
was still on the eland when tbe court ad-

journed for I unoneon.
Ball In 1100,000 has been furnished for

Kerr. Tbe bondsmen are Chaunoey F.
Kerr, et New Windsor, Orange county, bit
brother, and E. Frank Coe, et No. OOS.Filtb
avenue, fertillaar manufacturer. Eaoh
takes 100,000 worth ottbe bond.

TOE DAY'S NEWS UY TKLEaRAPII.
Davb.m-obt- , Iowa, May 22. The Bare In

Rothschild's clothing store, lu tbe hesrt of
tbe olty, was blown open by burglars early
yeeterdey morning, and 1500 in gold, be-
sides valuable papers, taken.

MftAN, May 22. Ths emperor of Bnr.ll
has aullersd another relapse todsy, and
his oondltlon Is considered quite serious.

Roue, May 22. It has been decided to
olose the Vallean exhibition almost Imme-
diately, owing to tbe great damage wbloh
bas been lnfiloted upon tbe exhibits by rats.
Tbe exhibition bas been a financial Ullura

Ghkat Falls, M. T., May 22, Lsns
Hansen, formerly s captain lu tbe Danish
army, commuted suicide last night by
Jumping from the steamer Fern,

Baltimoiik, Msy 22 The Southern
Presbyterians received fraternal greeting
from their Philadelphia brolhreu y,

Dr, Woodrow continued Bud concluded tbe
defense of his position In the mstter of evo-
lution.

Kansas City, Mo, Msy 22 Twelve
suits bavo beeu begun In Bates ooutty
against the Keith sua Perry Coal oompany,
tbe total damages claimed being (202 000.
The plaintiffs ore the widows and the other
relstives of tbo Rich Hill mine horror.

Washington, May 22 Mrr. Cleveland
bss beeu invited by Seoretsry Whitney to
christen tbeoruslnr Baltimore, st Pnllsdel-ptil- a,

on July 4. On tbe occasion of otter
Isuuohlngs Mrs. Cleveland has also been
asked to act as sponsor, but declined. Tho
Baltimore will be one et the largest vessels
constructed for the new navy, aud ter tbls
reason It Is thought probable that Mr.
Cleveland will axopt the Invitation.

MoNTnxAL, May 22 Residents of
Beloelt, sbout 20 miles from here, have
been thrown Into cxcllomont over tbo fact
tbat a tract of land covering 16 sores haa
sunk a dlstsnoe et 40 feet .The land was
ploughed ready for sowing. It be
longed to a farmer named Roberts.

Roouestxb, N." Y ., May 22. The street
oar drlvera In tbls city struok tbls morning
for ten hours' work In twelve oonseoutivo
hours. No pars ars running on any route.
Mr. Donovan et tbe state board et arbitra-
tion is bore snd anticipates a long strike. -

Amukrson, lnd., May 22 George P.
Adsms, a peaceable and hlgbly respectable
farmer living six miles north of Klwocd,
tbls county, was returning bomo last nlgbt
with several neighbors when Charles Con
way, a young tough from near Newcastle,
this state, and Giorge Melrcse, another
similar character, drove up lu a buggy,both
drunk, In a melee between-Melros- e and a
farmer named Olo, living on tbe spot,
Adams attempted to prevent bloodshed and
waa fatally cut by Conway who came to
help Melrose. There Is great excitement
and threats of lynohlng,

New Yonir, May 2i It wav reported
this morning tbst IheTypotbetre had tusde
srrsngements to mskea cutlu prices for
composition, but Inquiry among some el
tbe prominent members of tbeTypothetra
failed to confirm tbe report, Tbe com-
positors are completing arrangements for a
strike It a reduction Is msdo.

Washington, Msy 22. Tbo govern-
ment bas accepted the following bonds:
Registered 4t, fl00 at 127 ; registered 4)t,
12,000 at 108; coupon 4t, (4,000 at 1U3.

Total, 10.000.

Froicenled fjr Adnllrry.
John King bas been proeecutod before

Alderman iialbacb, for adultery, and be
gave ball for a bearing. Tbe allegation la

tbat for some time back be bas bnen on In-

timate terms with the wife of George Bow.
man, painter. Laat evening tbey were seen
to go out driving, and Bowman, accompan-
ied by Cjnataolo Side, followed them.
king wee arreatrd aa he waa taking bis
team back to tbe livery stable. To-dt- y

Mrs. King entered suit against Mra Bow- -
man for adultery and a warrant waa issued
for nor arrest

Held for Hearings.
Joseph Aminou, for drunken and dis-

orderly conduct, waa arrested and held to
bsll for n hearing by Aldermen Spurrier on
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.

Frank S. Suter, for drunken and dis-
orderly condt'ct and fighting at South Quern
street and Vine Monday afternoon, wss
held In ball fir a hearing before Alderman
Spurrier on Wednesday evening.

Ouce Livrd to Leumttrr.
Samuel W. Ksblcman, who died In

Washington borough yesterday, was
formerly a resident et Lancaster. He came
originally fioin IWltliuore and lived for
some time lu Philadelphia. He was s
cigar manufacturer aud kept a store st
Lemon and Miry streets, this city. He
leaves s wife and six children.

ttmAWHau imvtvrw.
D. O., May 22,-r- 'oi

PWasiitnutow, and New Jar
fslr weather,

followed on ths coast by rain, fresh to brisk
aorthesstsily wladi,

DEFEATED BY ONE VOTE.

RtODLBaEROnttS KESOLTJTION TO COK
HIOEIt TUB FMrjEUIES TREATY VAIL

Tbe Senate Rrfutea to .Consider tbe Treaty la
Opta flea Ion --A Vote In the IIouio

on tbe Tana Bill as It Now Bunds
Kol Likely le Be T.ken.

Washington, Msy 12, .V. mesaige ve-
toing Senate bill lor tbe relief of L. J, Wsr.
den, recently poatmatter at Inwrence, Ka(
tormonev emended for extra clerk hire.
was laid before the Senate to day and re ' .jB

a um-- ..... ........... a -- .. .i.ia .iiHimn Dine wore fiaasou n)')'rujKiskiugT e

KTR, mn ....rft. nnhl . hnllrllni. a. 7..U.1I1. '.,vw m mw,iw wmiiuii-- h uum,iii iri

Ohio, snd granting to tbe Milwaukee, Lake S
Shore A Western railway compat y right Of
way through the Lsa de Flambeau ludlaa
reservation In Wlsoonsln.

At 1:40 the Senate went Into secret The
eroret aestlon occupied 30 minutes, Tb
Rlddleberger resolution to consider the
fisheries treaty In open session csnn up
and was dslsated by a vote et 23 to 27.

In the llouae.
The House bat agreed to tbo conference

report on tbe bill to bridge the Cape Fear,
Black and Northeast rivers In North Caro-
line.

The bill to cor fine tbe asleof the products
of oonvlot lsbor to tbs state in which thy
sre produced wsslhsn tsken up.

Will rrobabiy Agree to Amend It.
Wasiiinotow, May 22 There remains

little hope now that Mr. Mills' proposition
to vote on the Urltt bill as It stands will be
accepted. In fact Mr, Burrows says that he
and bis Republican col'etgues of tbe ways
and mesne uotnin ltUe bavo already notified
ths Democrats of the oommltiee that the
proposition would not be accepted, The op
position to It seems to Inolude s mrjorlty of
ths Republicans In tbe House and a consider-erabl- a

number of Democrats, The Republi-
cans object, because tbey have found that tbe
bill would past If tbey ooniented to let K
oome to a vote. Tbe Democrats who objeet
do so because they think tbey would not
bs doing their duly to their constituents If
they consented to forego their right of
amendment Ths Republicans bave bed
several oouiereucoe uu uio
and their sentiments sre very well knowa.i-.??!.- -

will hold a caucus on the subject tc-?- ;fc

night but the of the caucus assail
to be s foregons conclusion.

KNIGUT4 OF THE CLEAVER.

Two Dandrtd Deiegetea t tbe Butchers' Fre
ttetlve Association Convention.

Philadelphia, May 22. The third
annual convention et tbe National Butchers'
Proteotlvs sssooistlon met this morning 1 1
10 o'clock in St. George's ball, President
Thomas Armour, of Chicago, In ths
Among ths decorations there wss a eon--,

splcuous exhibition of horns frost
different parts et the country, the tpeolmem

carrying oil tbs
The oonventlon wss by,

S. Dloktoa, D. D., aadi...i,....a w.iue oi wm y.;f
oy or oeieci uounoue

M. The morning set

Mi
.ST;inswuy euujooe

Tbey

chair.

great

JfeKS.

from Texas easily palm, ,5?''
with prayer fey

Rev. James
aaureea weiaumo ueiiynnrai

vvu-11a-

Smltb.
sion wss occupied with routine work kji
and a few addiesses were delivered pend- -, 'iMi
ing me report or ma committee on oieueet iy.tula. Atmnt tarn hundred dalnaataa .'?'m r:"-7- . --"..""- lz:zpresent, representing nearly every iae.fe.,g
la tbe Union. Many large delegations U

bsve not ,yet srilved, but will come la to-- ,jfe-- j
day, Jp?

Governor Beaver will attend the barbe
cue st Sobuetzen park on Thurslay. Pres-
ident Cleveland tent a letter of regret. The

on Thursday and the barbecue Will
be great events.

Permsaeut cIUjjm for tbe ensn'ngyfar
wUI be elected

"Corgrr.s Itell" Destroyed.
Pnir.ADKi.miA, Msy 22. Tne most

dltattious tire In West Philadelphia atec
the destruction et tbe Pullman oar nbopa
thru, men fw.ilrrhil mn.nlnffv....w J- -- ... I, jj
wnen uongress iisit oi ceutenniat,
iniuo who uosiruyvu. iud uuiiuiuk vrne ua

M?v2f.

vaarfl Ihlfl

tne oia

name, lour stories nign ana ny
Ilia Itatmont Trnn aomnanv. After th Sff- -

oentennlsl tbe wssemntv for

H$&jdecision

opened

?1f

parade

occupicu

building
loug time, but In 188J tbe firm et Manly at ";??
Cooper took possession el It Two months. Jtwwj?
ago the Belmont Iron oompany luooeeded .?'S
the Manly-Coop- er company. The firm WM &
doing a rushing bonnets ana gave worn to
ahont 1K0 men. Several butldlnoa ad loin. ifls.

Ins wsrs dsmssed bv fire snd water. Their 4i
origin of the fire and the loss Is not ye,
known.

F. H Taylor, president of tbe company,
eiaiea test ids iwai loan ea hub lmihuiub,
maohlnery and stock will 'reach 170,000
almost fully cotered by insurance.
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Why Criminals are Not Given Trial. ,'$&
toRT bmitii, Arx., may to "?3

tbe absence of ip?roprlstlons for pay or
witnesses the fedei si coutt of tbls olty has ,
been obliged to close and over 400 witnesses

--were discharged yesterday without a cent.
Many or these came from points several t
hundred miles distant in tbe Indian Terrl
tory, and are in absolute poverty. Among f
the cases continued in consequence until
the next term of court are thirty-fiv- e '
murderers, twenty-si- x larceny, forty Illicit
whisky telling and twenty-eigh- t as.'ault,
beildes over thirty minor caiee. ,

OONIltAOTg AWARDED.

The Sncceiafnl tldders For Street Weik
fan et a sireel Wanted by a Firm.

The itreet committee held their regular
meeting lait evening when bids for street
supplle. work, oto., were opened. They
were as follows : "

Bricks Oriel t Co , to 50 per thousand
at the yard and 17 delivered f William
rchl, 0 12i at yard and X0.82 delivered '
Peter Zl-gl- tr, lOat vardandfO.&Odellvered;
Jaoob Pontc, 7 at yard and 17 (0 dcllytred.
The contract waa awarded to Zlegler.

For backing stone there wss but one bid '
dersud tbst was William Wsstmen. He
waa given tbe contract at 4 cents per foot

Guttering (city to furnl'U all material)
John M. Otto, 4 oenta per foot ; Philip Butf,
3H cents ; Fred Wagner, 3 cents ; Tight

I m Di a cents ; 4. j. xupuorn,
I nl' Tna contract wai awarded to Btua

s""Laving crossings J. J. Klphorn, 5 cents
per loot ; Tlghlmau G. Bchr 6H oentsj
Philip Butt, 0 cents; J. W. Wsguer, .

Wagner waa given tbe contract.
Counsel for Slebmtn, Jenks & Stebman

appsared before tbe committee. They
desire that the part of Ross
street, between College svenue and
the Pentylvanla railroad for about 218

feet be vt rated and tbey desired council! t

sendatetltlon to the court. The firm coi."
template erecting a factory on the plot and
If tbe street Is opeued though It would cut
It up to mnch for their purpnee. The mat-

ter was referred to tbe city solicitor.
Mtsirs. Bartholomew, Remley aod Aox?r

were appointed a subcomjitttee to luaka
more room for storing atones at the crasher.

II, E. Malone was given permhuloutu use
tbe surplus dirt from the north oud aeweff
for grading Clay street

Tbe oommltteo gave the bloycle club ths
permission of bavlug the rcsd roller rua,
over tbo track at McGrann's park before
the muting, which takes place In June,

Green Ttea Y, M.
The postmaster general has appoints!

Mrs. M. J, Runsey postmlettsss at Greet,
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